[Description of the maritae and determination of the species status of Microphallus pseudopygmaeus sp. nov. (Trematoda: Microphallidae)].
Microphallus pseudopygmaeus belongs to the "pygmaeus" microphallids, a group of closely related species with homotypic two-host life cycle. This cycle involves one intermediate host (littoral or sublittoral gastropods, mostly of the genus Littorina), and bird-invading metacercariae develop within daughter sporocysts. In spite of the fact that the name Microphallus pseudopygmaeus is widespread in special literature, the original description of this species (Galaktionov, 1980) was performed in contravention of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature. This article is aimed to correct the above defect. The maritae of Microphallus pseudopygmaeus were obtained from the common eider ducklings which were infected experimentally with metacercariae of Microphallus sp. I Galaktionov, 1980. These metacercariae were extracted from the naturally infected mollusks Littorina saxatilis collected at the Barents Sea coast. The valid description of the species M. pseudopygmaeus, its comparison with other representatives of the "pygmaeus" microphallids and synonymy are provided. Detailed analysis of digeneans from marine and coastal birds preserved in the collections of the Zoological Institute RAS (St. Petersburg, Russia) and the Natural History Museum (London, UK) showed that in some cases M. pseudopygmaeus was misidentified as M. pygmaeus. It has been shown that M. pseudopygmaeus has an amphiboreal-arctic distribution and the spectrum of its first intermediate hosts is unequally wide for digeneans. It includes 15 species of north-Atlantic and north-Pacific mollusks belonging to different families and even orders of Prosobranchia. At the same time, the range of final hosts of M. pseudopygmaeus is limited by benthophagous marine ducks, first of all the common eider.